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IN SID E...
“There’s Nothing 
To Do Here 
On A Weekend” 
Outpost Tackles 
A Common Problem
PLUS
A Tear-Out Guide 
To Recreation 
In SLO County
How Does Your 
Garden Grow? 
Make Sure It
See Inside
by John Gordon
The scene Is the Snack Bar. Tha time Is aThurs- 
day afternoon, early In Spring Quarter. Three 
itudents are grouped around a table, downing 
colas, and munching on great, catsupy french 
fries, looking for all the world as If Infectious 
Boredom has spread through every vein In their 
bodies.
“Well, the weekend's almost here," one of 
them drones.
*£. "So?" Another takes up the complaint. 
"Whut's there to do around here on a weekend 
besides get drunk ?"
"Yea, the best thing to do in San Luis on a
"Yea, right," they all agree, and munch on 
In silence.
We at Om/ioh, have come upon that scene 
just too many times.
So we've done something about It.
Oui/ioii has been busy compiling information 
on the surprising number of things there are to 
do in San Luis Obispo County on a weekend. 
What we've come up with is, by no means, a 
comprehensive guide to all the campsites, beacn-
es, backroads, and swimmln' holes there are, but 
at least it should get you started.
Although many of the adventureswe describe 
require the use of an automobile, We reallae not 
everyone has a car— so we've included some 
things that require nothing more than a set 
of legs and an adventurous spirit.
Many of the best places to visit require you 
to cross private property— be discreet. Be 
sure and take a Jacket or sweater with you—  
wherever you are In San Luis County, Inevi­
tably It gets chilly when the sun goes down.
Happy adventuring!
—conilnuid on i>att 4
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A country vegetable garden In your 
apartment living room? Sounds like 
something out of a Walt Disney dream. But 
when you wake up to the facta, it's really 
not such a farfetched Idea. And you don't 
have to be a crops major to have one. In 
fact, fresh vegetables can be grown In 
containers right on your living room rug or 
outside the back door, aa well aa In the 
middle of your flower patch.
Time was when no good American could 
live without at least a small patch tor his 
own needs. There were very good reasons 
for this—not the least of which waa 
financial. In thoae days It waa hard to hitch 
up the buggy and get to the General Store 
and once you got there, there waan't much 
of a selection anyway,
Today, for poor college students, the coat 
factor la still a good reason to grow our 
own-but equally aa important la the the­
rapeutic regard of hard physical work with 
natural elements after a day in class or 
lab.
But the biggest reason for having an 
individual garden can be summed up in
""^heffier you live in the city, country, or 
halfway between at least one kind of 
garden will suit you. Let's take apartment 
dwellers for instance, Your habitat most 
likely consists of two bedrooms, a kitchen, 
bathroom (maybe two), and a living room. 
When you walk outside you see replicas of 
your apartment everywhere. So you ask: 
Where am 1 going to plant vegetables? You 
reason if 1 plant thqpi right outside the 
door, my neighbors are undoubtedly going 
to be tempted to help themselves. And how 
about the weekends? What's going to 
happen to the tender young vegetables 
after that Friday or Saturday night bash 
when the whole apartment complex troops 
home around 1 a.m?
There la a method of gardening which 
will virtually eliminate any chances of this 
type of destruction. Ibere is also a way to 
overcome the problem of apace. The 
solution?
Become a city farmer.
Whether you live in the city or the 
country, "city farming" can work for you. 
All you need are some seeds, sunshine, and 
soil. Those who enjoy houaeplanta can 
have them not only to view but to eat. 
Horticulturists have developed fruits and 
vegetables that will grow in containers. 
That’s right—mini-fruits and vegetables- 
planta such as tomatoes, lettuce, 
cucumbers, radishes and green peppers.
Even onions, carrots or bush beans csn be 
grown. As long as you have a patio, win­
dowsill, or a balcony plus sunlight these 
plants will grow-and grow and grow, 
CONTAINERS
To "farm" in a flowerpot there are 
seven steps which should be observed. 
Before you can do anything, you must 
choose a container. Almost anything can 
be used aa a container for planta provided 
It haa adequate drainage. Clay pots are the 
best containers aa far as drainage is 
concerned, because they are porous, '
If you have a container over ten inches in 
diameter It should have three or four half 
inch holes near the bottom. Wooden 
containers, for example, are leas porous 
than clay and often come without holes for 
drainage. In this case the holes must be 
frilled. Maybe you don't have a drill. 
There ia a solution. You can put a two inch 
layer of coarae gravel at the bottom of 
your container and then pack the soil over 
It.
Plastic containers can also be used, but 
they are not a t all porous. Styrofoam pots 
are air porous but not water porous 
meaning they need less frequsnt watering. 
You can even use a tin c a n . If you have a 
Hawaiian Punch can or even an old bean 
can In your garbage bucket,trab it and use 
It.
It will save time and money. Just 
remember that cans are neither a water 
nor air porous and holes must be punched 
In the aides near the bottom. Cans also 
need le u  frequent watering than clay pots.
Once you've got the desired container, 
the next step is deciding which fruits or 
vegetables you want to plant. Tomatoes, 
lettuce, green peppers, radishes, onions, 
carrots, snap beans, bush beans, and 
cucumbers are  your most popular 
miniature planta.
SOIL MEDIUMS
With container in hand and the fruits and 
vegetables chosen, the third step is to fill 
the pot with soil for planting. Real dirt is 
great, but it must be sterilised. It also 
must be stolen, unless you own or rent s 
house with a yard. If you live in an apart­
ment it doesn't seem logioal that the 
manager would take kindly to a giant hole 
in front or to the side of your front door. 
And if the whole quad started farming In 
their apartments the ground would soon be 
holier than swiss cheese. The best thing to 
do is ask a friend who lives in the country if 
you can have aome of his or her soil.
A land owner in the area will probably 
allow you to take some dirt from one of his 
fields. But remember to ask him first. 
Qnoe you have this dirt you should sterilise 
it. The usual or about the only home 
method for sterilisation is as follows: Bake 
the dirt in the oven in a flat pan for at least 
one hour at SIB degrees. That's It. But be 
ready for the smell and probably the mew.
Most container gardeners prefer to buy 
commercially prepared growing 
mediums. They cost a bit more, but the 
money you save by using your old bean can
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U a container and the money you will aave moaphere for lead growth. Water will not
once the vegetablea and frulta are grown 
will make It all aeem worth It In the end. 
Soil medluma uaually come packaged, are 
free from dlaeaae organlama, peata and 
weed eeedi and are much lighter than 
ordinary aoll.
PLANTING TH E GARDEN
How about aowlng the Bead? Step 
number four. If you plan to grow the planta 
outdoor! ton a balcony or porch) Inetead 
of Inalde your apartment don't aow the 
Made eooner than alx to eight waeka before 
they can be eafely uaed there. In this area 
the time la now. Aa aoon aa you've decided 
upon the container, frulta, and vegetablea 
go ahead and plant. Seeda for eome planta, 
■uch aa lettuce, radlahea, buah beana, and 
carrota, may be aown directly Into the 
container! In which they will mature, 
Other planta, like tomatoea and green 
peppera need to be atarted In "flata" for 
beat reaulta. The planta, once reaching 
aeedllng etage will be tranaferred from the 
data to larger container!.
A flat la a ahallow box two to three Inchea 
deep and la much eaaler to handle than a 
pot. Inatead of buying a flat, aubatitute an 
oblong cake pan or the deeper foil pana 
froien food! come In. Don’t forget to make 
the provlalon for drainage If you uae theae.
Add a level layer of potting aoll one and a 
half to two Inchea deep, molaten It and let It 
aettle. Bow the aeed on the aurfaoe. Read 
your aeed packet and apace the aeeda 
according to the lnatructlona. It'a beat to 
aow twice the number of aeeda aa planta 
dealred. Cover them with the preacribed 
amount of potting aoll, and pet the top with 
a glaaa or your hand to firm It In place.
The entire flat ahould be covered with a 
clear plaatic film which doea not touch the 
aeedbed. Thia helpa provide humid at*
be needed until the aeeda have aprouted. 
The flat ahould be placed In a warm apot 
(form 65 to 76 degreea), but not In the aun 
or near direct heat.
Many aeeda aeem to germinate more 
quickly In the dark. If the package doean't 
apeclfy thia, take the chance. Cover the 
flat with a newapaper for the germination 
period, but leave the plaatic covering In 
place. When the planta appear remove the 
newapaper ao they will receive full light. 
But no direct aunllght. One way to make 
them receive even light la to place a piece 
of white paper around the aidea of your flat 
In auch a way that light wlU hit the paper 
and reflect directly Into the flat.
To keep the aoll allghtly molat you may 
have to add water a day or ao after the
BURRISS
SADDLERYaeeda have aprouted. The water ahouldn't be poured In a heavy atream alnce It may 
diaturb the planta' growth. Inatead uae a 
aprlnklar ayatem like a dothea aprlnkler,
In a day or two the flrat leavea will ap* 
pear, In another few daya two more leavea 
will follow the flrat onea. Theae are the 
"true" leavea, When theae true leavea 
begin to touch neighboring planta, thinning 
muat occur. Uae a pair of aharp actaaora 
and anlp off the exceaa plant at the aurfaoe 
of the aoll. If you pull the planta out by 
their heada the whole aoll ayatem will be 
dtaturbed.
When the planta (aeedlinga) have two or 
three leavea they are ready to be trana* 
planted into another container, An 
Irregular piece of broken clay pot ahould 
be placed Into the container flrat to 
prevent any aoll or gravel from blocking 
the drainage holea. Then add the gravel 
and the dirt reapeotively. Have the flat 
allghtly damp, lif t the young plant gently
—contlnutd on nag* 6
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Q N  TWO WHEELS
At this time of tho year, tho hills 
surrounding Ian  Luis Obispo aro dookod 
out in rich, volvot groan.
If you rids a biko you know that podaling 
up groan hills on a biko isn't half as bad as 
pedaling up brown onos, right? lo  now Is 
tho timo to go.
Bioyoling Is a fun and haalthy way to 
spand a day, if you go aarly in tho day. Not 
liko Joan and har friond who rtartod out 
for Lopas Lako about throo in tho af­
ternoon on thoir old olunkor bikos with 
thoso big, balloon tiros.
Thoy wars hdgdod to tho Lako via Orcutt 
Itoad, a nlco Jaunt of about If milos. Aftor 
tho first sovsn milos of onjoyablo riding, 
tha sun bogan to slip behind tho hills, and 
tha girls decided to forgot about tho lako 
lor that day. Ona thing thoy hadn't 
rockonod on was tho fiorco wind which 
starts gusting southward la to ovary af­
ternoon. Thoy pushod hard, but on thoso 
Mkss it was no use.
Finally, thoy had to got off tho bikos 
and—you guossod It—walk tho seven miles 
back to town.
You can spend an onjoyablo day going 
tho same route, but you can leave out the 
last seven milos of walking if you wish. If
you don’t have a bike, borrow one. Oet a 
friend or two, pack a lunch, and you'ra oft. 
Rida down to Johnson Avo. to Orcutt Road, 
out Orcutt to Lopas Drive, turn left and 
down tho road to tho Lako. When you 
arrive, you oan eat and even swim to 
prepare (or tho trip back.
Bicycling out to Avila Beach makes a 
nice ride. Take Hlguora Street all tho way 
out to Avila Road, than out the road to the 
beach. Onoo you arrive you oan splash In 
the oooan, have splenic and throw a 
frisboo around. Be sure to take suntan 
lotion so you won’t burn.
Los Osos Road also is a pretty route for 
bikers. Oo out Foohlll Blvd. and turn right 
onto Los Osoo Road. You oan go as far 
down the road as you llkoi even out to 
Montana do Oro State Park, a II mile ride.
Once you arrive at Montana you can eat 
lunch and fly kites, or Just sit and watch 
tho waves crash over the rooks.
If you don’t want to ride to the beach you 
oan turn right when you oomo to Turri 
Road, and from there travel into Morro 
Bay. Spend time looking around Morro 
State Park. Stay overnight, if you wish 
(and if you have $3) and head for home the 
neat day.
N TWO FEET
You oan go a lot of places on a bike you 
can’t gat to in a oar. But then, there are a 
lot of ptaoos you can't gat to, even on a 
hike. The only solution is to walk. But be 
sure you know where you are going and 
watch out for poison oak 
Ved went hiking uponeaet Cuosta ridge. 
He Jtawped the fence and walked about 
lour miles down a dirt road to a little trad, 
Net knowing where he was going, he took 
this little path and down he went. He hiked 
and hiked what muet have been eight 
miiw. ana finally ns cams to tnr end, tne 
floor of Lopes Canyon.
Now what was he to do? He was miles 
from nowhere, it seemed, The path he had 
come on was straight up-and it was rough. 
Someone might come by, but that was 
unlikely. He started walking. It got later 
and later, and darker and darker, but he 
kept walking. He walked uphill and 
downhill, acroes creeks, and past deserted 
farmhouses,
"When will this road end?" he kept 
saying to himself. Finally, it did end-at 
the lake. He found a phone and called a 
f r ie n d ,---------
"Help-I'm stuck at Lopes Lake, save
Hamburgers f
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survey
me," he groaned, sinking to the ground in 
exhaustion.
His true-blue friend came and took Tod 
home. A couple of days later Ted noticed 
an ugly red rash that Itched like crasy 
spreading all over his body. Poison oak.
Your hikes don't have to end like Ted's if 
you take precautions. You can hike the 
trail Ted did, but if you're smart you'll 
have someone meet you in the floor of 
Lopes Canyon or backpack down there tor 
the whole weekend.
There are places good for hiking right 
here at Poly. Poly Canyon is a favorite not 
only with hikers, but with Joggers as well,
Walking up to the 'P ', then running back 
down the fire trail is good exercise. You 
might want to fly a kite or lie on the 'P ' and 
bag some rays.
Wandering out past the old swine unit 
makes a nice walk. If you'll go a bit fur- 
ther-almost to the orchard-you’ll find an 
old suspension bridge spanning the creek. 
It is a nice quiet spot for people who Just 
want to think or for thoso crasy enough to 
make the bridge swing by running across 
it,
You can hike in any park in the county. 
All have trails to help you enjoy a good day 
out in nature.
kVERNIGHT
If you're really adventurous, and you 
have a car, you may want to get to know 
the county a little better on a few overnight 
oamjHiuta. But, learn from the example of 
Ken and Sue and their friends who went to 
High Mountain about ten miles from Logos 
Lake along Poso Grade Road. They were 
all let for a good ovornlghter in Loe Padres 
National Forest. To get there they had to 
drive through a cattle ranch and six creeks 
and gullies.
Finally they arrived and set up camp in 
the dark. After a few hours everyone 
turned in early. But no sooner than the 
lights were out It started raining. It didn't 
take them five minutes to Jump up and 
load everything In the car. The road is clay 
and when it is wet is is slippery.
One car got stuck* so they pushed and 
pulled until it came loose. Two other oars 
oame dose to going off the road. As if that 
weren't enough, the local cows decided to
play stubborn and refused to budge off the 
road, despite repeated blasts from the 
horns. It all made for a nice adventure 
which ended in a camp-out at a friend's 
house in San Luis Obispo.
There are facilities for camping ail over 
the county. Lopee Lake is a favorite spot 
because there are so many related things 
to do there. You can spend your time 
swimming, sailing, hiking, waterskiing or 
fishing. If you catch anything, you can 
oook it for dinner.
You can camp in Morro Bay Btate Park, 
Plsmo Beach Btate Park, Oceane 
Memorial County Park, In Cerro Alto 
between Atascadero and Morro Bay in the 
Los Padres National Forest, and near 
Nadmiento Lake,
However, camping right on the beach is 
not permitted because of a county or­
dinance.
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Thu area la known tor its beaches. Cara 
md clams at Pfamo, horseback-riding at 
Oceano, sunbathing at Avila, tidepooling 
at Haiard.
af* Hava you avar haard of grunton? No, 
thay ara not a myth. Thay ara small, 
ailvary fiah that "run" up onto tha baaohaa 
at high tida to lay thair agga, than ara 
itrandad by tha abbing tida.
Grunton run bstwaan April and July, 
although April and May ara cloaad aaaaon: 
no catching tham so thay can apawn 
without interference. Any other time you 
can taka aa many aa you can eat, and even 
• more,
The fiah ahould run on the aecond, third 
md fourth nighte after a new or full moon, 
but charta predict them at other times, too. 
Oneiion run usually around midnight, so if 
you go to gat some, dress warmly. Carry 
only a flashlight, fishing license, and a bag 
to hold the grunton. It la illegal to catch the 
flih with anything tgit your hands. Take 
plenty of friends to keep you company 
while you wait.
Q N  A BEACH
Output—•
Tha next few grunton runs are April II 
fr«n 10:41 p.m. to 11:41 a.m., April II from 
U:lQp.m. toliUa.m., and May 4 from 12:26 
a.m. to 2:20 a.m, Tha grunton start to run 
about a half hour after tha peak of high 
tida, but often thay are late. Remember, in 
April and May you can go only to watch) 
after that, you can catch.
Plsmo Beach la a good place to take your 
four-wheel drive vehicle or dune buggy. 
Even an old Dodge Dart will do. Riding 
along the beach with the window down or 
the top off la Invigorating, but be oareful 
you don't get stuck. Many care have 
burrowed right into the soft sand or the 
creek that runs through the beach. It la In  
eerie sight to aee your oar being washed 
out to aea by a wave.
At night, a romantic thing to do la ex­
plore the dunes, If you're in a oraay mood, 
it's fun to jump or slide down the high onee,
Clamming, of course, is the thing to do at 
Plsmo. Get your clamming fork (or rent 
one), fishing license and sack, and out into 
the water you go. Stick the fork into the
Hr w
M O R E
tend and when you hit something put your 
fast on it, take the fork away, reach down 
and pick it up. If it is a  clam over four 
inches wide, put it in your sack. If not, toss 
It beck,
Crabbing la an interesting way to spend 
aday or even a night. Tha Avila area has a 
few piers that lend themselves to this 
sport. Tha ones by Port Ian  Luis are the 
tost.
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and other sea life. Be careful of the algae 
on the rooks-lt's slippery.
Making sand oandlea at the beach la a 
creative way to spend an afternoon. You 
need some equipment: an old pan, wax, 
wicks, scent (if desired) and coloring.,,
Select a beach with the texture of aand 
you want. Plsmo, Avtla and M otto Bay 
have fine smooth, sand.
Light a tire and melt the wax and 
coloring—this la when you add tha scent, 
too. Next, dig a hole and shape the form
you want. You will want a somewhat 
smooth or square bottom so set a board or 
alas a  piece of driftwood down in the hole. 
Pour the wax into the hole, The wax 
shouldn't be too hot booeuso you will get 
too much sand or too cold because you 
wont got enough.
The wax will start to set and Just aa a 
cruet starts forming on top, put your wiok 
in. Rule of thumb: the bigger the candle, 
the b lu e r  the wick. Let the oandle aet 10 to 
30 minutes, then carefully dig it out. Voilal 
There you have it, your very own oandle.
iN FOUR WHEELS
You will need a net—if you don't have one 
you can rent one for 70 cents to a dollar a 
day. If you don't want to do that, make one 
out of an old bicycle tire rlfti and a 
basketball net, tied together at the end. 
Even a string with a chicken leg at the end 
will do,
Now you're ready to go. Put the bait in 
your net. The beet bait is a fiah oaroaas or 
squid—if you don't catch anything you can 
go home and eat the bait yourself. Drop 
your net Into the water and wait. After 
you've caught some crabs bring them 
home and boil them.
Back at Avtla Road, across from the golf 
course, Cave Landing Road veers to the 
left. If you follow the road It will take you 
to Pirate's Cove where lusty old lords of 
the sea used to unload their treasure ships.
One day Oary want to study philosophy 
there. He figured it was a nice quiet place 
with good soenery, Hiking around on the 
rocks he came upon an old man, stark 
naked, just sitting enjoying the sun. You 
never know for sure who you will run Into 
while exploring the caves, sitting on the 
boulders or having a party.
Other things to do at Avila are boat, fish 
and swim, or have a cook-out, You may 
want to build a sand castle or two while 
you're there.
Both Avila and Oceano are good places
can ride for as long as you wish, anywhere 
you like.
The beach, of course, is the best place to 
ride. In Oceano they even allow moonlight 
riding for dedicated horsemen, It is a great 
way to spend a few hours, and is good
If you take the Shell Beach exit off High­
way 101 and cruise down lea Cliff Drive 
you will come to a beautiful meadow 
surrounding the dinosaur caves. The oaves 
are so named because there used to bo a 
big plaster dinosaur sitting in the field. 
Now there is a fence around the entrance 
(a hole in the ground), but you can still get 
In,
You crawl through the caves on your 
hands md knees. The way is dark and 
seems like it will never end, but when you 
emerge you find yourself in a 20 foot cove 
where the water splashes against the cliffs 
rising on either side.
Hazard Beach is on the way to Montana 
De Oro State Park. Park your e ir  on the
crabs, and muscles, among sea anemones
Driving up Highway 1 ant) stopping at 
towns along the way la a pleasurable way 
to spend a day. Halfway to Morro Bay la 
the Men's Colony where there is a craft 
shop selling Jewelry, leather goods, 
paintings and trlnketa the men have made.
When you get to Morro Bay drive out the 
Embaroadoro to the rock. You can't olimb 
the rock, but you can walk around it. Later 
you oan sit on the docks, fiah, and watch 
the hubbub of the harbor.
In the state park you oan rent a kayak 
and explore the bay. A good thing to do ia 
paddle to the aandsplt and have a picnic. 
Ratea for kayaking are a dollar an hour, II  
for a half day and 16 for the whole day.
After kayaking you will want to eat in 
one of the seafood restaurants for which 
Morro Bay is noted.
Aa you wind up the ooaet, Cayuooa la the 
next town. Located on a sparkling, blue 
bay, Cayuooe is a pretty little town where 
you oan picnic, fiah or swim. Just driving 
around the town, looking In Its quaint 
stores, and talking to the people oan make 
a fun and informative day.
About ten miles up the coast ia Cambria. 
If you are an antique freak this la the place 
for you. This little town, nestled In the 
pine-clad hills has a yester-year at­
mosphere all its own.
At the county park near Cambria there 
is a lade beaoh where you oan pick up aa 
much Jade aa you can find.
At the park you oan also picnic, hike, 
rook or surf fiah, or swim in the pool. Don't 
pass up Cambria-it is worth a atop.
On up the ooaet la San Simeon and 
Has ret Castle. There are three tours of the 
castle, starting at 14 and going up, 
depending on how mueh of the oastlo you 
want to see, William Randolph Hearat'a 
private home is something to see at least 
once while you're at Poly. It's a good thing 
to write home about.
After the castle, you oan go to either 
state park in the area and enjoy the beaoh, 
swimming, picnicking, boating, fishing or
^ * ■ 1 -  ......
Take your Urn* driving up the coait and 
back and soak in the beauty of nature 
. around you. Those green hills won't be 
around forever.
Ooing north from San Lula another 
routo-this time Highway 101-flnds you 
with even mart thmwi to do And youees* V T V ii ■ • n n  q  — iqiw —* ww* ****** g
thought the only good thing to do was leave 
San Lula area.
First stop la at the bottom of Cuesta 
Grade. Off to the right a dirt road leads to 
a stream that you can aee from the high­
way. After you park, walk down to the 
■bream where there Is a little 10 to II foot 
waterfall. It ia a good place to come and 
relax or bring a friend and have a picnic.
Go up over the grade and take the Santa 
Margarita turn-off. Through the village, 
and about 10 miles out Peso Road you come 
to Santa Margarita lake. The lake ia oalm 
and good tor fishing and aalllng.
The area around Santa Margarita is a 
good place for a long drive. Many narrow 
roada wander In and around the area and It 
ia nice to see the countryside.
About 10 miles up Highway 101 from 
Santa Margarita le Atascadero. You may 
be saying, "Can anything good come from 
Atascadero?" It euro oan. Take a ride 
around the town and see what ia there.
There Is a too at the county park along 
with a lake where you oan rent oanoea, 
rowboats, and paddleboats. Aa at other 
parka you can picnic, fish, swim and play 
on the swlnui.
The last town we visit la Paso Robles. 
There are many almond orchards outside 
the town which you oan tour. The trees 
have been in bloom for about two weeks 
and are Just starting to fade.
On Highway 41 to lhandon, east of Paao 
Robles, many wildflowere are now in
W$orthwest of Paso Robles is Naclmionto 
Lake, perhaps one of the beat plaoes in the 
■tote to watorski. It la hectic there during 
the summer, and In spring when water- 
skiing begins, but there are many eecluded 
campsites around the lake.
We haven't begun to talk about all the 
back roads you can find connecting the 
places we've mentioned-but part of the 
fun of an adventure ia finding the way 
yourself.
Get going, now, and see if you oan't find 
of "youra place  very 
You may very wellu start to oomplain, 
"There Just aren't enough weekends to do 
everything I want around here."
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out of tho aoil, and handling It by tha 
laavaa, plaoa It Inunadtataly Into tha 
praparad oontalnar, Add mora potting aoll 
up to about an Inch from tha top of tha 
containar. Than moiatan tha aoll ao It will 
aattla and add mora to bring It up to tha 
aama halght.
Soma of you may ba planning to dacorata 
your drlvaway or patio with than  pottad 
planta. If ao, put tham out for a couple of 
houra In a ahadad araa and gradually 
Incraaaa thalr axpoaura to tha aun. In 
about a waak thay ahould hava grown 
acouatomad to tha aun and Ita raya, 
LIGHTING
Stap number flva concarna light. Cropa 
Ilka tomatoaa, agg-planta, and graan 
pappara naad mora light than do moat 
planta, Thla la baoauaa thay a r t  fruit 
producers. Boot cropa Ilka tadlahaa and 
oarrota naad lau  light. Loaf cropa naad tha 
laaat light of tham all (lattuca).
If you live In an apartment or a houae 
where tha amount of light la limited, 
aupplemental light ahould ba considered. 
Scientists hava developed fluorescent 
lamps with high Intensity which will 
produce heat and supply tha kind of energy 
planta oan absorb. QroLui and Plant-Gro 
are two of these sold commercially. An 
ordinary fluorescent lamp can also ba 
used. Seedling* can uae «■ much as II 
houra of light par day and these lamps 
provide an axes 11 ant way to start thalr 
growth. Leaf crops oan also ba given thla 
kind of lighting.
~ But thla type of lighting has its limits. 
Tomatoes naad far too much energy from
tha aun which artificial lights will not
•ippiy.
FEEDING
Planta muat also receive a balanced diet 
which brtnga ua to atop ala. Tha three main 
nutrients In a plant's diet are nitrogen,
blander. PUt In vegetable poolings, lattuca 
laavaa eggahells and whatever other 
quality garbage you hava on hand. Add 
enough water to give tha whole mixture a 
liquid form, and give your plants a drink. 
This will nourish your plants and Is dona
GARDENING
IN A POT. . .
phosphorous, and potassium, The numbers 
which Identify fertiliser formulas, Uka »■ 
KM refer to tha percentage of these three 
elements In tha formula. You can buy 
these plant fooda which are formulated 
specifically for tha kind of planta you are 
growing. Various trace elements may ba 
needed. Ths main one la Iron. If your 
planta become pale and the laavaa are a 
yellow white color while the velna remain 
green, they probably need Iron.
When you transplant aeedlinga a far* 
ttliaer treatment ahould be given with 
regular feeding thereafter. Hiere are 
many kinds available and moat any good 
general fertiliser containing all three main 
nutrients la good to apply.
We all enjoy changes In our diets, 
especially If It means a new kind of dessert 
or oandy between classes, lo  do plants, 
Every couple of weeks you oan fix an extra 
treat (or your container plants. You need a
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Instead of plain watering that day.
W ATERING
But crops grown In containers dry out 
quickly. The final steps, watering, should 
answer some of your questions. Check 
your containers each day before you leave’ 
for school or when you arrive home for 
dinner. Be careful that the soil Is not 
constantly soggy. When you do water, give 
your plants enough to drain through tho 
bottom of the pot.
How much water Is too much? You can 
usually tell If your plant needs water by 
(baling the soil or simply lifting up tho pot, 
If It's lightweight, water Is usually needed, 
But sometimes the weight of the pot might 
fool you and just because the soil Is dry on 
the surface doesn’t necessarily mean It 
will always be dry Inside, One good 
determining method Is to tap the pot with 
your knuckles. Tho sound may be hollow 
and ringing. Indhat case the plant needs
water. A thumping sound Indicates that 
you should wait a while before watering 
You will learn to judge when and when not 
to water through experience.
In town, there's a chance that tho dirt In 
the air will light upon your plants and clog 
their pores. In that case you should dust 
the leaves lightly with a dry cloth. Then 
dampen tho cloth to rinse tho plant or put it 
In the shower under a mist 
TH E BACKYARD
There's always the chance that Indoor 
farming Is really not for you. You like tha 
outdoors and you don't live In an apart­
ment anyway. You may not have too much 
room outside but you like the Idea of the 
outdoor vegetable garden. Let's take the 
problems one by one and aee if they don't 
vanish. What about space? First, you 
should be planting the > types of garden 
.vegetables that are going to be an Im­
provement on those you buy In the stores. 
So you don't have to grow everything.
Your garden needn’t be all In one area 
and you won’t have to work up the whole 
yard. Try planting your vegetables along s 
fence In your yard or make a fence with 
them. Peas, snap beans, cucumbers and 
even squash will thrive growing straight 
up, dinging to a fence Instead of along tho 
ground. If you have a garage try planting 
tomato planta «a long Its sunny side. Five 
to six plants are enough to supply you with 
fruits through the summer and Into tho 
fall.
Buying flats of planta which have 
already been started-tomatoes and pep 
pers for Instance will probably coat a little
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e^onihuHt/lvm i>uh* d 
mor« than starting them youraalf, It wUl 
hiipyou gain tom* confldtnoa ao that next 
tinii you can plant thorn yourMlf. You 
m««ly transplant tht aeedllngi aa tho city 
(irmori would, allow thorn aomo aun, and
know and understand la companion plan, 
ting. Companion planting, alao called 
Intercropping, la limply ralatng herbs, 
flower, j n d i r  vegetebte. together In Uui 
same beds for mutual beneflMheira and 
youra. One eum pla la that of com, boana,
...OR ON A LOT
onci thoy'ro well above ground, mulch, 
MULCHING
Mulching will eliminate moat of the 
winding problem and cut down on tho need 
lor watering. The bMt mulch la organic. 
Orasa clipping, chopped leavea, or hay will 
work flno. There are other mulchM 
available from your nuraerloa. Juat 
remsmber the finer your mulch the 
thinner tho fayer shoud be.
Mulch alao acta as a fertiliser, adding 
rich topaoll to your plants aa It breaks 
down, It la a good idea to fertilise by 
following basically the Mmo rules aa the 
dty farmers.
You may want to plant the aeeda 
yourMlf Instead of transplanting 
Nodltngs. Try the easier plants. Bur* 
prlalngly the easier onM are the ohm  
you'll think of first. Besides your tomatoM 
and peppers, leaf lettuce, cucumbers, 
aquaah, pumpkins, carrots, corn, snap 
boans and peas can all be planted with the 
minimal amount of effort,
Now that you're convinced that you want 
to beoomo a vegetable kardener, one of the 
most beneficial gardening techniques to
ARTISTS AND 
ARCHITECTS 
MATERIALS
euute
Phone 544*1222
t  U
and squash, gown together with beans and 
■quash, corn plants grow tall, receive the 
first sun and most of the motature. They 
also take a large amount of nitrogen from 
the soil, The bean plants then grow up the 
stalks to get aome aun while replenishing 
the soil's nitrogen. The aquaah produces 
fruit after the oorn and beans have been 
harvMted, T hrn  crops In one.
Dill and tomatoes are another example 
of this kind of planting. They perform a 
Mrvtoe to one another. The dill plant Iutm 
the tomato worm from tho tomatoes. You 
will reoelve plenty of healthy tomatoM 
while getting enough dill to gamiah dishes.
And with thla gardening Innovation, 
remembering that oertain vegetable 
Ingredient for your dinner at tho last 
minute won't be quite ao painful. Instead of 
or driving to the grooory store,
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